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Spl is tlir iiiirrie given hy MARSH and J E N K I N S  [a] to  the high- 
frcqiicricy rctl cell antigen rrcognizetl l q  some cold auto-agglutinins. 
One of the hclrological fcnt,urcbs (listingiiishiiig anti-Sp, from anti-I 
is the cliff'errnce in reactivity after treat.nirrit of the red cells with the 
enzymes, Gcin anid pliairi. Anti-I is enhanced by using enzyme- 
treated retl cdls but the Sf), rrtl cell receptor is inactivated. MARSH 
arid NICHOLS [3] subsequeritly reportcd in uitro experiments showing 
that some hactcrial filtrates containing proteolytic enzymes caused 
activation of the red c.c.11 T-antigen hut a t  the same time caused 
denaturation of Spl. All of these antigen changes are believed to  
result from bacterial enzyme activity. 

This report presents a case of i n  vivo poly-agglutinability which was 
accompanied hy loss of the red-cell Spl antigen. 

The patient, a woman aged 47 years, had a pelvic ahcess. Clostri- 
&urn p r f r i n g e n s  ant1 Clostridiurn but.yricurn were isolated from the 
woiintl. Her retl cells were ply-agglutinable (T-active) and were 
strongly agglutinated by group AB serum and by a saline extract 
of Arachis h.ypogea [l]. We were unable t o  establish the Sp, status 
of the patient's retl cells before they became ply-agglutinable. 
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M ~ R S H  and JENKINS [2] in tests on the red cells of more than 20,000 
persons did not find any to  be Spl-negative, and it is reasonable to 
as mme, therefore, that  this patient was Sp,-positive. 

To avoid difficulties caused by normal serum anti-T, a heat eluate 
in1.o saline froin a serum containing high-titer anti-Sp, was prepared 
b j  absorption and elution with group 0 red cells. The eluate gave 
clear reactions but with a prozone effect, a phenomenon we have en- 
countered previously in sera of this specificity. Titrations against 
various red cells showed the characteristic reactions of anti-Sp,, but 
gave no reactions with the patient’s poly-agglutinable red cells 
(table I). 

TaUe I .  The results of titrating M eluate containing anti-Sp, against various red 
cells 

Dilutions of eluate in buffered saline pH 6.0 

Cells l/l 1/2 1/4 1/8 1/16 1/32 1/64 Score 
Group A, untreated -i- + + + i- -1- + + 4. w 39 
Group 0 untreated + ++ ++ ++ -1 -t z t  42 

2 Group 0 papainized w -  
0 Pol y-agglutinable - - - - - - - 

- - - - - 

Tests at 4°C 

The patient’s red cells showed slightly enhanced reactions when 
usemi in comparative titrations against normal red cells, with higli- 
titer anti-I serum, and the results closely paralleled those obtained 
in the in vitro studies of MAHSII and NIcaoLs [3]. 

Disease processes may irioclify the activity of a number of rcd-cell 
ant igen determinants. These results show that  loss of cell Spl antigen, 
probably caused by bacterial enzyme activity, is another clisease- 
asscciated cell antigen change. 
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